The Game Of Life

There are many games that keep us engaged through a focus on accumulation. In case we think this is a new phenomenon, we might like to think about the principle behind many card games, board games like Monopoly and Squatter and even chess. Being an old person, one of my recent favourite online games has been Hay Day. Hours could be spent making, buying, selling and accumulating. Although there is a factor of accumulation in all of these games, it could be argued that the challenge and joy of strategy provides more motivation than what we have at the end. Our enjoyment of games is often more about the journey than the end point.

Relative to the world’s population, most of us are wealthy. We have a wealth of opportunity, talents, food and people to connect with. Life is also about the journey. The Bible passage in 1 Timothy 6: 17-18 gives us some poignant reminders about how to make the most of our giftedness on our journey.

Command those who are rich in this present world not to be arrogant nor to put their hope in wealth, which is so uncertain, but to put their hope in God, who richly provides us with everything for our enjoyment. Command them to do good, to be rich in good deeds, and to be generous and willing to share.

Principal’s Log

After months of training, our kayakers performed very well at the Marathon Kayaking School State Championships winning the state title for the 12th year in a row. While we might not always be in the most expensive boats, our young people have a wealth of opportunity and benefit greatly from the wealth of passion and talent of Mr Gary Graves and his team of Mrs Rae Hall, Mrs Colleen Beattie and instructor Dion Morgan. Well done to all of the students, parents and staff for an outstanding achievement that must be running towards some record of the most consecutive wins of a sporting team.
While the Year 12 students have completed the QCS Test this week, it is only part of the story. As in any event, finishing the year well academically is very important. Student results will be significantly affected by their effort right through until their final assessment in November this year. It is important that our Year 12 students continue to build their momentum and capacity not only for their results at the end of the year, but also to mature as learners best equipped to thrive beyond school. It was good to hear of the strong focused approach as students engaged with the tasks of the QCS Test. We thank Ms Sue Arahill, Mrs Rae Hall and Ms Rebecca Ross for the preparation of the students. We also acknowledge the students for their energy and commitment.

We wish our PLC Thoroughbreds netball team all the best as they play their preliminary final this weekend at 8.30am on Saturday at the Caloundra Stadium. We also wish our Senior A Boys and Senior B Boys SCISSA touch teams all the best for their grand final appearance next Wednesday. Their games will be played at the Peregian fields from 6.00pm. We encourage as many people as possible to attend on these games and support our teams.

Last week, Pacific achieved sporting success at the Primary Lutheran Athletics Carnival, winning for the eighth year in a row. We congratulate all students who participated in events on the day. Over the weekend, Daniel Bounty (Year 9) and Georgia Woods (Year 10) represented Queensland at the National Cross Country Championships. Both students represented the state and the college extremely well.

We say our prayer of thanks for the wealth of blessings that God has bestowed on this community. We pray for generous hearts and insightful minds so that we might share our wealth to grow richness in others.

Dr Bronwyn Dolling, Principal

From the Head of Staff and Students P-5

Year 4 Camp

Last week, I had the pleasure of joining Year 4 students and teachers on their Outdoor Education camp at Alexandra Park.

Pacific’s Outdoor Education Program is a well-planned, sequential program extending from Year 3-12. It provides all students with the opportunity to develop a variety of interpersonal, leadership and problem solving skills in a challenging, exciting and carefully controlled outdoor setting. Research suggests that such experiences can be the most significant, memorable and defining events experienced by children during their school years. Thank you to Dr Peter McMahon, Head of Outdoor Education, for coordinating and planning such an excellent program.

The Year 4 students and teachers left the college on Thursday morning and returned excited, if not a little tired, on Friday afternoon. Whilst at Alexandra Park they participated in raft building, initiative games and a variety of activities aimed at developing cooperation, teamwork and confidence. All students participated in the camp enthusiastically. Thank you to the Year 4 class teachers, Mr Clark, Mrs Dunn and Mr Fitzpatrick and to Mrs Marshall and Outdoor Assistant, Madison Bell (Senior 2012) for their care and supervision of the children.

Prep – Year 2 Athletics Carnival

Thank you to the many parents and family members who attended the Prep – Year 2 Athletics Carnival on Tuesday. Under clear sunny skies, the children participated enthusiastically in all events and cheered loudly for their houses. A special thank you to Mr Hooper for coordinating the event, Physical Education staff who assisted in setting up the event and to all Prep – Year 2 classroom teachers for supervising and encouraging students during the carnival.

Mr David Druery, Head of Staff and Students P-5

From the Director of Students

Across the Middle College, students have been very busy completing assignment work. For some students, time can become an issue if they deliberate on tasks for too long instead of acting. Procrastination has the capacity to impact on all areas of student lives and can be caused by several reasons, including:

- Perfection – being obsessed with small details and not getting started on the overall assignment.
- Organisation – lacking the necessary study and research skills to perform the task.
- Self-doubt – lacking the self-confidence to tackle the task at hand.
- Prioritising – being unable to prioritise activities.
If a student is struggling to get an assignment started at home it can help for them to speak positively to themselves. "I can do it and I will do it!" Students can block their work into 20 minute periods of uninterrupted, determined study. It is important for them not to let their mind wander during this time. After 20 minutes, students should take a short break before getting back to work. It is important not to bounce around tasks but to make progress in the task at hand.

When they have made progress, students will feel better about themselves and feel satisfaction and pride. This will enable them to continue making progress. A famous old saying is; “procrastination is the art of keeping up with yesterday”.

Also, a reminder that Year 6-10 students will have their Cyberspace presentation on Tuesday 8th September and this will be followed by a parent evening.

Mr Brendan Delaney, Director of Students

Stars of the Week

This Week Monday 31st August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Sarah Barrett</td>
<td>Gemma McVean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter Boland</td>
<td>Sam Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Lara Foxe Hooper</td>
<td>Finn Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Harrys</td>
<td>Tarryn Fawke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leila Osborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Sullivan Devine</td>
<td>Marcus Phythian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jayden Fioraso</td>
<td>Sophie Bloomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riley Dixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Olivia Cooke</td>
<td>Tiffany Szerenyi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sofia Aronsson</td>
<td>Katie Graves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Ruben Devine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You Can Do It Awards

This Week Monday 31st August

Confidence: Noah Smith, Holly Williams
Persistenc: Zoe Nankivell
Organisation: Luke Harrys

Other Awards

MultiLit Matthew McKenzie

Food for Thought

Resilience

If we want our children to stand up to challenges they may face in the future and keep going, despite disappointment or frustration, we need to help our children develop resilience. This means they need to learn coping skills and therefore need some challenges to practice these skills with.


Ms Annie Williams, College Counsellor

From the College Nurses

National Asthma Week

Most people with out-of-control asthma do not have to put up with it. National Asthma Week (1st – 7th September) is the perfect time for people with asthma to reassess how well controlled their asthma actually is.

How do you recognise asthma?

People with asthma can have a range of symptoms:

- Breathlessness;
- Wheezing;
- Tight chest; and
- Persistent cough.

Symptoms often occur at night, early in the morning or during/after activity and can vary over time. Sometimes a
sufferer will have no symptoms, especially when their asthma is well controlled.

How do people with asthma keep safe and well?

While we still need to find out more about what causes asthma, we do know a lot about how to live well with asthma. Most people can carry out their lives normally, by following simple asthma treatments. Sufferers should arrange to see their doctor at least twice a year.

How do your symptoms help you understand your asthma?

Everyone’s asthma is different and can change over time. If you have asthma, you should see your doctor if you:

- Wake up coughing, wheezing or breathless;
- Struggle to keep up with normal activity;
- Use your reliever more than two days per week;
- Are unsure about the way your medications can work best for you; and
- Have had asthma symptoms in the last month or a flare-up in the last year and you are not yet on an asthma preventer medication.

Your local Asthma Foundation can help you:

- Learn about asthma and asthma first aid;
- Learn about your asthma symptoms, triggers and medication; and
- Learn about written asthma action plans.

You can control your asthma. Ask us how.

Call 1800 ASTHMA (1800 278 462) to speak with an Asthma Educator, or visit the website, asthmaaustralia.org.au.

Ms Sharon Dean and Mrs Maree Hooper, College Nurses

Library News

Book Club

Book Club orders are due to the Library this Monday 7th September.

MakerSpace

The Library staff had their dates wrong and were a week ahead with their Fathers’ Day activity last week! So, some lucky dads received an early sweet treat from our MakerSpace students. Students made date and coconut balls, then wrapped them and attached a homemade gift tag.

Book Week Costume Parade

Congratulations to everyone who celebrated Book Week by dressing up as their favourite book character. Our winners were Dylan Brennan (the Mad Hatter) in the secondary school and Jay Ricotta and Ash Broome (Minecraft Steve) in the primary school. We also awarded a lot of students with highly commended for their dress up efforts.

Romo the Robot

Romo, a small robot programmed and controlled through an iPod, iPad or iPhone, visited the Library this week. The Prep –Year 5 teachers had a chance to play with him. Romo allows students to learn basic programming and computational thinking.

Mad Hatter’s Tea Party

Year 2 students have been invited to our Mad Hatter’s Tea Party next Wednesday after lunch to celebrate the 150th anniversary of Alice in Wonderland. Year 2 parents are welcome to come along as well. Students are also encouraged to dress up as characters from Alice in Wonderland.

Ms Nell Keen, Teacher Librarian

Year 1 Excursion

On Monday 31st August, the Prep students and teachers visited Australia Zoo. It was a great excursion and the
students learnt new things about animals and how they survive. The excursion was a culminating activity for our Science, Geography and Christian Studies units this term. We saw a range of animals from giraffes, koalas, snakes and crocodiles to cute little lemurs roaming around on Bindi’s Island.

Our excursion would not have been possible without the assistance of our wonderful parent helpers. Thank you to all of those parents who came along and helped out on the day.

Everyone had a great day!

Mrs Shelley Hogan, Prep Teacher

After School Mathematics Tutorials

To support students academically, the college will continue Mathematics tutorials for students in Years 7-12. These tutorials are on Monday afternoons and are in rooms L13/L14 from 3.20pm to 4.20pm. Students are welcome to come along for a quiet place to complete class work, homework or seek assistance. The expectation is that they remain within the room until 4.20pm, unless picked up earlier by a parent.

Mrs Jasmin Steven, Head of Mathematics

Careers Department

How To Find An Employer For An Apprenticeship

There are two broad types of employers for apprenticeships – an individual employer or a Group Training Organisation (GTO). GTO’s pay your wages and organise your formal training but place you with host employers for your on-the-job training.

The following strategies can be used to find an employer:

• Check newspaper job ads like ‘CareerOne’ in the Courier Mail.
• Visit the Australian Defence Force website and search ‘apprenticeships’.
• Contact GTO’s near you and arrange a meeting: http://trainig.qld.gov.au/employers/gto/contact.html.
• Contact trade associations.
• Approach employers from work experience, work placement or part-time work.

Are You An Aspiring Filmmaker?

Submissions for the Bond University Film and Television Awards (BUFTA) are now open. BUFTA is a short film competition for students in Years 11 and 12. The first prize is a full-fee scholarship to study a Bachelor of Film and Television at Bond University.


Jazz Music Institute Open Day

The Jazz Music Institute in Brisbane offers degree, diploma and certificate courses in Jazz and is FEE-HELP and VET FEE-HELP approved.

The institute will hold an Open Day on Saturday 19th September. Find out more at: http://www.jazz.qld.edu.au/.

Cosmetics Course During School Holidays

Visit www.pacificlutheran.qld.edu.au
The Queensland School of Beauty Therapy is offering a Design and Apply Make-up course from 21st - 25th September at its Brisbane campus (44 Benson Street, Toowong).

For more information, phone 07 3371 2055 or email info@qsb.com.au.

Discover Queensland University of Technology (QUT)
Discover QUT provides students with the opportunity to visit their campuses and learn more about their courses.

The event will be held on Wednesday 23rd September at the Gardens Point and Kelvin Grove campuses and on Thursday 24th September at the Caboolture campus.

A seminar about QUT’s scholarship program will also be held at the Gardens Point event. For more information, visit: http://www.qut.edu.au/study/events/discover-qut.

Study In Japan
Nagoya University is currently recruiting Australian students. The undergraduate programs offered include Automotive Engineering, Biological Sciences, Chemistry, Fundamental and Applied Physics, Social Sciences and Japan-in-Asia cultural studies.

The programs are taught in English so Japanese language proficiency is not required at the time of admission. For further information, visit: http://admissions.g30.nagoya-u.ac.jp/en/.

Study In New Zealand
The University of Otago offers courses in Commerce, Health Sciences (including Medicine), Humanities and Sciences. For more details on the courses provided, visit http://www.otago.ac.nz/departments/.

Australian citizens and permanent residents pay the same domestic fees as New Zealand citizens. Find out more about entry for Australian students at: http://www.otago.ac.nz/prospectivestudents/austalia/index.html.

University Of New England’s (UNE) Early Entry Program And Scholarships
UNE’s Early Entry Program enables Year 12 students to be considered for entry into courses before their final results are available.

Rather than OP scores, applicants are selected on the basis of information received from their school including ability to work and learn independently as well as the overall potential for academic success at UNE. Successful applicants will receive an offer directly from UNE in November.

Applications for this program close on Wednesday 30th September. For more information, collect a brochure from the Career Office or visit: http://www.une.edu.au/study/study-on-campus/get-early-entry.

UNE is committed to supporting rural and regional communities and offers a range of scholarships each year. Scholarships are valued at up to $10,000. The Scholarship brochure is also available from the Career Office.

University of Queensland (UQ) Prerequisite Courses
Current Year 12 students wanting to apply for UQ programs that require prerequisites in Biology, Chemistry or Maths, may wish to participate in a four week Intensive Prerequisite Course at the UQ Campus.

This Intensive Course is held from Tuesday 24th November to Saturday 18th December. Results will be available to be used for your QTAC 2016 January offer round.

Applications are now open. For more details, visit: http://www.uqcollege.edu.au or contact Robyn Tyler via 07 3346 1695 or robyn.tyler@uqcollege.edu.au.

Ms Ainslie Reid, Careers Counsellor

State Kayaking Championships
Congratulations to the PLC Kayaking team for another outstanding effort in winning the State Marathon Championships. A special congratulations to the SCISSA students for their commitment to training over the last three terms. Ben Thomas and Susan Kerr were outstanding on the day as our 2015 Kayaking Captains. Thank you also to Matthew Copley, Michael Gilliman, Michael Donato, Harry Stone, Jazz Morris, Gabriel Donato, Emmerson Dodds and Elsa Jonsson for representing the college. Well done to all students who participated, tried their best and finished the marathon. Numerous students won medals but all students deserve recognition, as just competing is a great achievement. Thank you to the parents for all your support in assisting at training and transporting the students to the Gold Coast. A special mention also to the Heinz family for towing the trailer to and from the event and Dion Morgan, Mrs Rae.
Hall and Mrs Colleen Beattie for their help in coaching and managing the team.

The sprint season commences Thursday and Friday during sport time and Monday after school. The sprint championships will be held over 200m and 500m on 25th October. All students are welcome to participate, you just need to attend training.

Mr Gary Graves, Head of Physical Education

Junior Sport

SCISSA Sport

Next Monday afternoon, Semester 2 SCISSA team photos will be taken in the gymnasium during training time. All teams apart from dance and kayaking will have their photo taken during this time. Students need to be in full sports uniform for their photo. Water polo players will have their photo taken before heading to training at the Kawana pool.

Primary Lutheran Athletics Carnival

Last Friday, an eager and excited group of students from years 3-7 travelled to The University of the Sunshine Coast to compete in the Primary Lutheran Athletics Carnival. Lutheran schools from the Sunshine Coast, the northern suburbs of Brisbane and the Moreton Bay region competed on the day.

Pacific won the carnival, making it the eighth year in a row that we have claimed the title! Congratulations to all students who competed on the day. Special congratulations to Jason Wulff and Nikita Gallagher who were named as Pacific’s champion athletes of the carnival. Well done!

Prep – Year 2 Athletics Carnival

On Tuesday morning, all Prep – Year 2 students participated in their Athletics Carnival here at the college. The carnival was focused on student participation with some friendly house rivalry thrown in the mix!

Students had the opportunity to participate in individual events such as the 60m sprint, long jump and 400m run as well as team activities like shuttle relays and ball games.

At the completion of the carnival, points were tallied from all events. Congratulations to Mumba, who were named the overall champions.

• Mumba - 679
• Wira – 652
• Bula – 635

Mr Darren Hooper, Head of Junior Sport

Secondary Sport

Secondary Regional Athletics

Next week, 11 Pacific athletes will compete at the Sunshine Coast Regional Athletics Championships. Georgia Woods, Jacob Hume, Matt O’Keefe, Sophie Larsen, Lachlan Barnard, Michael Curreri, Jono Hall, Michael Gilliman, Jake Hynes, Kurtis Modlin and Josh Taylor were selected for the team. We wish them all the best and look forward to hearing their results.
National Cross Country Championships

Last weekend, Daniel Bounty (Year 9) and Georgia Woods (Year 10) represented Queensland at the National Schools Cross Country Championships in Melbourne. Both students ran extremely well in the cooler conditions and competed in double age groups. Daniel ran a personal best for his event and finished a staggering 2nd place in his age group and 5th place overall (against runners another year older than him). He then backed up to run another personal best time in the relay event and his team won a silver medal. Georgia came 22nd overall in her race against girls a year older and finished 11th in her age group. She also went on to run in the relay event, winning a silver medal for Queensland.

Congratulations to both Daniel and Georgia for their achievements at the top level. We hope you enjoy a short rest from all the training it took to get you to where you are today. Well done!

SCISSA Touch

Thank you to all 87 students who were involved in the Wednesday afternoon SCISSA touch season this year. It was great to see all seven teams competing each week and the players learning the game. Congratulations to the Senior A Girls who made it through to the semi-finals. Unfortunately, despite a valiant effort, they lost their game to a very good opposition. We wish the Senior A Boys and Senior B Boys teams all the best for their grand final appearance next Wednesday. Their games are at the Peregien fields at 6.00pm.

Thank you to Mr Danzey, Mr Block, Mr Lawrance, Mr Hooper and Mrs Drogemuller for their help with the touch program this term.

All players must return their playing jerseys to Mrs Campbell in the sports aide room before the end of the term.

Friday Night Schools Basketball

We are drawing near to the end of the 2015 Schools Basketball season. We still have a number of teams in finals contention and some teams’ seasons are almost over. A reminder that next week is the final week of basketball for the term (no games in Week 10). Games resume for MOST teams in week 1 of Term 4. Games for week 8 are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>OPPOSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior A Girls</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior B Girls</td>
<td>5.40pm</td>
<td>MCSHS</td>
<td>Pengari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior B Boys (Blue)</td>
<td>4.50pm</td>
<td>Caloundra</td>
<td>St Johns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior B Boys (White)</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int A Girls (White)</td>
<td>6.30pm</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>SUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int B Girls (Blue)</td>
<td>6.30pm</td>
<td>PLC</td>
<td>NCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int B Girls (Green)</td>
<td>4.00pm</td>
<td>Caloundra</td>
<td>SCGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int B Boys</td>
<td>4.00pm</td>
<td>PLC</td>
<td>Siena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior A/B Girls</td>
<td>5.40pm</td>
<td>MFAC</td>
<td>MFAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior C/D Girls</td>
<td>5.40pm</td>
<td>Caloundra</td>
<td>Siena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior C/D/E Boys (White)</td>
<td>4.50pm</td>
<td>PLC</td>
<td>MFAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior C/D/E Boys (Blue)</td>
<td>5.40pm</td>
<td>PLC</td>
<td>GCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr Mark Hauser, Head of Sport

Pacific Soccer

Preliminary Final Update

Our U11A Pacific Sharks played their preliminary final game against Mooloolah Vipers last weekend, with the winner earning the right to play in the grand final.

Mooloolah finished the regular season as premiers, but lost to the Currimundi Orcas in the semi-finals. The game between the Sharks and the Vipers was certainly close throughout the first half, with chances for both teams. It was Mooloolah who struck first, following an accidental trip in the goal box, taking the lead 1:0 at halftime.
Despite being down a goal, during the second half the team went on the attack, scoring a well-earned goal to equalise the score. The Sharks put the Vipers’ defence under pressure, with many attacking runs and impressive teamwork.

Midway through the second half, a quick break by Mooloolah made it behind the Sharks’ defence, giving them a clear shot at goal. The Vipers took the lead once again. Despite a determined effort by the Sharks, they were not able to get the goal back. Mooloolah sealed the game with a couple of late goals, bringing the Sharks 2015 season to an end.

The closeness of the game was summed up by the Mooloolah coach, who admitted they had “dodged a bullet” with their close win, because the game could have gone either way. All the players from the Sharks should be proud of the way they played throughout the season and for the determined effort they gave on the weekend.

Stuart Curtis has been coach of the Sharks throughout the 2015 season, taking on a vital role in the training, skill development and the mentoring of players. Stuart has received invaluable support from the team manager, Zane Russell, with additional training assistance provided by Ray Biggs. We thank the Sharks management team for giving so much of their time throughout 2015.

The individual skills and teamwork developed by our players is a credit to the involvement of our coaching staff and we would like to thank and congratulate all our coaches for their outstanding efforts. We would also like to thank our parents who have also assisted our teams and supported our players throughout the season.

Grand Finals 2015

The grand final games in each of the competitive age groups (U11+) will be played at Fishermans Road this Saturday 5th September. Pacific Soccer do not have any teams playing, but please have a look on the SCCSA website for game times and fields if you wish to attend.

Breakup 2015

Our breakup will be held on Saturday 12th September at the Pacific gym from 11.00am to 2.00pm. The day will include fun activities, entertainment, free food and awards for players, coaches and managers. Team photos will also be distributed on the day. Final details will be provided next week.

Pacific Soccer AGM

Our AGM will also be held on 12th September at Pacific, while our players are enjoying the breakup fun. As usual, all committee positions are declared vacant at the AGM. We will accept nominations and elect specific positions for the 2016 season including President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, Canteen Convenor and Equipment Officer.

At the start of the 2015 season, we had an increase in committee members and we would like to extend our sincere thank you to Lala Burnes, Jenny Lee, Louise Currey, Kelly Abraham, Lisa Ackerman, Chris Friend, Rob Moffitt, Jack Vardavas and Ian Barnes, who have all made valuable contributions during the year.

At the AGM, Lala Burnes will be standing down as Pacific Soccer Treasurer. Lala has been in this position for the last 10 years and we would like to thank her for the outstanding commitment she has shown to the club and this position.

Our Canteen Convenor, Kelly Abraham, will also be standing down at the AGM. Kelly has been a long-term, passionate supporter of the club and her business and marketing skills have allowed the canteen to expand its service and generate valuable revenue for the club.

In 2016 we are intending to have two canteen convenors to share the responsibilities. If you think you are able to help with ordering or collecting supplies or stocktaking after a home game, your assistance would be greatly appreciated.

Although some positions on the Pacific Soccer committee have a defined role, the committee has always worked as a team, with everyone helping out. Pacific Soccer would like to encourage our families to become part of the committee in 2016. Some tasks such as coordinating the Bunnings BBQ or the Pie Drive do not take a great deal of time and if these tasks could be coordinated by one or two committee members, the overall workload on the existing committee would be eased significantly. With more committee members, the decisions made by the club and the roles it undertakes will be easier to manage, which will assist the running of the club and the services which it is able to provide.
Adermann Awards – 12th September

The annual Adermann Awards night will be held from 6:00pm at the Caloundra Events Centre, to recognise and celebrate outstanding performances throughout the 2015 season. In addition to awards for the premiership teams and the grand final winners in each age group, there are also two special awards presented on the night.

The Adermann Award and Terry Reynolds Award will be presented on the night and this week SCCSA will be writing to players who have been nominated. Players who have participated in the SCCSA competition for 10 or 15 years will also be recognised at the awards evening. We would like to congratulate the following Pacific Soccer players who have been nominated:

**Adermann Award (Best and Fairest)**
- Frank Butler (U12 Snappers)
- Mackenzie Morgan (U15 Torpedos)

**Terry Reynolds Award (Representative Player of the Year)**
- Macey Edward (U10 South and U10 Taipans)
- Hannah Abraham (U16 Girls and U15 Torpedos)

**10-year award**
- Isaac Barnes (U15 Torpedos)

We hope all our award nominees have a wonderful night!

Equipment Return

With the completion of the final games in 2015, team equipment should be returned as soon as possible so it can be checked and stored for next year.

Could we please ask the coach and manager of each team to check the contents of your team bag, to ensure jerseys and bibs are washed and that all equipment is in its correct packaging. If you have any questions, please contact our equipment officer, Lisa, directly.

Pacific Soccer Contacts

**President:** Ian Barnes 0418873320  design.IBAengineers@bigpond.com

**Registrar:** Jenny Lee 0400 229 908 jengregg@optusnet.com.au

**Treasurer:** Lala Burnes 0404 487 701 lala@assetaccounting.com.au

Thank you to all our families and supporters for supporting Pacific Soccer. If you have any queries, or if you need any further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us.

*Mr Ian Barnes, President of Pacific Soccer*

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Uniform Shop

The Uniform Shop is open every:

**Wednesday**  8.00am to 9.30am
**Thursday**  8.00am to 9.30am
**Friday**  8.00am to 9.30am

Orders can be placed online via [www.flexischools.com.au](http://www.flexischools.com.au) and will be delivered to your child the following day.

*Mrs Donna Hollindale, Uniform Shop Coordinator*

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Upcoming Dates

**SEPTEMBER**
4 Dad’s and Lad’s Breakfast
8 Cyber Safety Presentations
9 Year 12 Drama Performance (6.00pm)
12 Maryborough Bike Challenge
15 Friends of Pacific (7.00pm)
18 Term 3 Concludes

**OCTOBER**
5 Labour Day Public Holiday
6 Term 4 Commences
7 Year 11 Leadership Day
7-9 Year 5 Camp – Bornhoffen
11-16 Year 6 Canberra Tour
16-19 Melbourne Arts Tour
19 Student Free Day

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Did You Know?

The average person has at least seven dreams per night!

All newsletters can be accessed via our website www.pacificlutheran.qld.edu.au, under ‘News & Events’ / ‘Newsletters’.

ST MARK’S LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday Services:

8.00am  St Mark’s Lutheran Church
16 Bombara Terrace, Caloundra

9.30am  Pacific Lutheran College
Woodlands Boulevard, Meridan Plains
Worship in the Drama Room.

“Growing in Jesus Christ and Sharing His Love”

For more information, contact Pastor Ray Morris on 0429 856 532 or ray.morris@lca.org.au
http://stmarkschurchcaloundra.com
Pacific Lutheran College

presents

ORIGAMI

written by Laura Bonner

Saturday 7th November
The Caloundra Events Centre

Tickets on sale from Monday 5th October
Contact: The Events Centre 54914240
or www.theeventscentre.com.au

$20 Adults
$10 Students/ Concession
$50 family/group (2 adults, 2 children)